
IP!An Invitation;LOSTr BEE AS A" FARM'ASSm"

TfflPI
ABOUT MAY 1, BETWEEN COKVAL-- ,

lis and cr farm, a pamphlet entitled
f "Analysis of American Feeding Staffs"

Issued by Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C Finder will please
leave at Gazette office, First National
Bank, or notify me. J. E. Aldrich.

42-4- 4

mlCIABSOIBB .ASTKBTIBKHBtTTS :

Fifteen word or lees, 25 cts for three
eucriutive insertions, or 5G cti per
noiti-- ; wall up to and including ten

adi'i tb( worjs, Yi cent a word for each
falB"tion

F 0! advertisements over 25 words,
1 ct '"rd for the first insertion, and

J ct. ir word for each additional inser-

tion Nothing inserted for less than 25

cents
Lodge, society and notices,

other than Btrictly news matter, will he
charged for.

FOR SALE
FOK SALE 400 CORDS MAPLE AND

ash wood, $3 and $3.M) per cord, de-

livered latter part of August Norwood
Trading Co., Bruce, Or 42-6- 8

"CORD WOOD FOR palf "call UP
No 1 phone, P. A. Kline line.

P. A. Kinm.
42tf.
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gefable Preparalionfor As-

similating ttieFoodandBegula-lin- g
theStoinachs andBovreis of m

Promotes Digestion-Cheerful-nes- s

and Rest.Con tains neither
Opium,Morplune nor Mineral.

m 1

tape

mmSttd- .-
Chriud thmr
hiimymti norm

l

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverislv
ness and Loss OF SftEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

I
NEW "YORK.

J iUil "'M! h

E EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Corvallis Rates to
Over Southern

RATE...:.. .

SALE DATES.
LIMIT...'

Individual Tickets.
. One and one-thir- d fare for the round trip.
Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905.
Thirty ds. but not later than Oct. 31, 1905.

Parties ot Ten or More.
For parties of ten or more from one point, (must travel together

on one ticket both ways), party tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE. One fare for the round trip.
SALE DATES . . Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. 9)2.60
LIMIT. ....Ten days.

,Tbe ,W. R. C. extends an in-
vitation to all. o assist,, in the
decoration ot , the graves of the
soldier dead.

Every year e need more flowers
To place above our soldiers' heads ; '

Every year our ranks are rmaller .

That march to glorify our dead.

They are marching, swiftly marching,
Soon they'll reach the other shore ;

Soon our boys will be with Jesus,
Then their Buffering will be o'er.

Wben the bugle call is sounded,
Bring your flowers for their graves,

For we know they did their duty,
Wben our glorious flag was saved.

Effib Calk.

Private Car and Rebates.

Calculations as lo the effect of
car mileage on beef prices te the
consumer areallbosb, says Charles

. Russell in his detailed consid-
eration of Garfield's report on the
Beet Trust, in Everybody's June
installment of "The Greatest
Trust m the World." Whether
the profit on car mileage is four
cents a hundred pounds or four
mills a million tons is not worth
a moments thought. ; The real
point, over which this report
skates with airy ease, is that the
privately owned car in the dress
ed-be- ef trade is merely a disguise
for illegal railroad rebates, that
it was designed for that purpose
and none other, that it is and was
merely a way to cover lawbreak
ing, and that the breaking of the
law at which it connived enabled
the Trust to be formed, compet
nors to De crusnea, ana tne peo
ple to be robbed. The private re
frigerator car meant $15 rebate on
every carload 01 beet shipped
from Chicago to New York; The
houses in the combination got
that rebate; their competitors did
not get it, and that ended the
competitors. If we are to have
government reports we might as
well have them tell the truth.

APPAREL BARS MAIL WOMEN

Dos Koines, Iowa, Postmaster Finds
That Carriers Must Work in

Male Clothing. -

The postmaster of Des Moines.
Iaf. finds himself in a somewhal
peculiar position. With a view tc
economy he decided to invite worn
en to apply for positions as post-
men.. A number of women ap
plied, and, having been put
through an examination, which
they passed satisfactorily, the
documents were then sent to the
postmaster general for ratifica-
tion, and that exalted function
aryj1 seeing that the' names werf
presented with the initial only for
the Christian name, failed to de
tect that the subordinate had in
troduced a change. The women.
therefore, being appointed start
ed work in due course, and it was
only when the uniform depart
ment came to deal with the new en-

trants that trouble arose. The
uniform of all letter-carrier- s is set-
tled by law. It consists of three
garments, which need not be spec-
ified otherwise than to say that
the postmaster of Des Moines
found they were unsuitable for
hi ne werapt yes. :

The postmaster general ia con-

sidering it, but it looks as if the
women would not be retained. The
suits of uniform are lying in the
pott office of Des Moines, and th?
women are delivering letters clad
in their ordinary raiment.

CREDIT AT PAWNBROKERS'

Favorite Patrons Can Obtain Almost
Any Amount They Desirs on Jvw--,

slry or Personal Property.

The men that can and do estab
lish a line of credit ; with pawn
brokers is a proposition beyond
belief to the man who has been of
fered only $20 on a watch that cost
f75. The fact remains, however,
says the Philadelphia Record, that
all pawnbrokers have favored pa
trons on their books who. can al
ways gettheamountofmoney they
want upon almost any old thing
that takes the shape of jewelry or
other "hockable" personal prop
erty. A local sport tried to raise
$50 on his split-secon- d stop watch
the other day, and was offered $30
less tnan tne value ot tne case
melted. A friend who had an es-

tablished credit 'took 'the same
watch to the same pawnbroker
and got $75 on it without a ques
tion being asked. If was the man,
not the watch, that made the loan
possible. : ;:.. ? j

BttJry I4ttle Inimty ;', r Agricu.; , .

ia the Pollsnii. i H!i Ot--
chards and Headows. ('f

The bumblebee is one o
most valuable little farm ,. ,

anta known to the agn
He is necessary to the j r
of blossoms in the .on-.- ;

meadows. He destroys i

fruit and seldom a track .s i Le

or apple until it s oo ripe 1 or l
ke.. or family use. His mission'
earth is that of peace and prosi
ity. In Germany his life is p
tected by legislative enactment
Here he is chased by the farm-- '

boys and killed on sight. His ser
ices as a' farm and orchard assis.
ant are not appreciated.

Bed clover blossoms do not forir
seed until the pollen is thoroughl.
mixed. For this reason, it is a '
gued in many sections of the couj
try, the first crop of clover is
failure as a seed producer. Tl
bumblebee does not come from h"

winter resting place in time t ;

work on the clover blossoms, an
hence the pollen is not handled i
it should be to form seeds. In tb
early days of agriculture this 'wc
merely a theory. Now it is pul
lished as a fact and not denied b

anyone at all familiar with plan
life. ,

.

Some , interesting experiment:
have been conducted at agricu5
tural colleges to demonstrate tli
value of the bumblebee in grow
ing red clover seed. Last year a
the Iowa station patches of clove
beads w,ere covered with mosqu;
to netting and similar sized areat
left uncovered. The experimenta
plats were six feet squaref Cov
ered patches for the first croi.
gave no seed,, while those uncov-
ered returned ten per cent, of an
ordinary crop. For the second
crop the covered plants seeding
were only two, while those uncov
ered numbered 612 that produced
cod. : . .

Plants near the nests of bumble
bees always produced the besT

crops of seed. In a space of si

square feet over 2,000 heads of red
clover formed excellent seed. The
bumble bees had built nests in the
clusters of clover , roots. Those

ho are inclined to kill every be:'
hat comes about should study the
ature of bees and plant, life,

"he bees are perfectly harmless.
They never try to wage warfare on
nnv person except in defense of
their homes or lives. Let them
alone and they will make the farm
?r ana tne orcnaraist rich am:
thereby help in building up the
ountry. .' . ; ,

OUR MAIL SERVICE.

Oyer One-Four- th of,T "World's , Entire
yirt and Second Class Matter Goes
V. Through TJnited States.

The aggregate annual letter anl
newspaper mail of the world
mounts to :ii!.50(.)00,00n piews,
u which 8,500,000,(100 go through
he '. United States mails, sa.ys a

vi-ite- r in Success. We haye 75,000
usr offices and 500,000 miles, of

postal routes, with a yearly travel
ver them amounting to 500,:

100,000 miles. The service cost
lver $150,000,000 a year. The re-eip- ts

are now almost equal to the
.Xji'ndUui-t.'d- , aud lme liouUii u in
."in last teu years. In 1860 tho
total receipts were ?8,000,0()0.
which was considered an extraor-
dinary sum. But for ?22,000,000
ijient in establishing the rural
."ree delivery, which now serves
one-sevent- h of the population of
the United States, the post office
would be

Tw Attack on the Sun.
With the aid of $10,000 granted

by the Carnegie institution the
Yerkea observatory has sent an
expedition to Mount Wilson, near
Pasadena, California, for special
investigations of the sun, under
the; personal direction of Prof.
George. "E, Hale. A horizontal

telescope of 145 feet focal
length is to be employed to pro-
duce an image of the sun 16 inches
in diameter, which will be investi-
gated, with a spectroheliograph of
dO feet focal length. The spectro-
heliograph is an- - instrument with
which it is possible to study the so-

lar surface in light of certain se-

lected wave-length- the other
light being shut out. Thus a pho-

tograph of the sun taken with the
light emanating only from the
calcium vapor in the photosphere
presents a very different aspect
from that taken with the light of
the hydrogen Vapor. Youth's
Companion. .

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the X'tlV
Signature

Of
jr. 11 ir

iffiJ Use

rivT For Over

Thirty Years

jilSHSllKIH
thb enmn aoMMitr,

Lewis and Clark Fair
Pacific Railroads.

$3.50

)

THE
mcsCo

CALL
Pubirshed Every Day of Ihe Year.

In those essential elements of enter-

prise and progress which

go to make up

A GREAT

NEWSPAPER

Designed Especially

FOR...
THE, HOME

IT PRINTS
, ALL THE NEWS.

Is'-ibl-
j

and Carefully Edited.

Its columns are replete with bright, sptcy

gossip ol Coast towns nd cities.

It Worksfor the Welfare of the Slate.

THE WEEKLY CALL,
A Sixteen Page Ppr.

Containing a report ot Ui week's leading
news features an many special featurea lor

the farmer and stock raiser. . .

- BEKO rOBSAJIPLIS.
Enliacriptloa Price (Alvars In Ad--

nui). TnelaAiae Poststr
within the United States. Canada or

aioxtco.
Tv.it.. rtn. vm tr.-- l n.Hntr Sun.
, !ay Call) f8J0)
Da.iv. six month i Including Sun-du- 'v

Cal!.... 4.00
taiy. one month (including Sun- -

...iv r.lh .T5
Sunday Call, one year
IVet-kl- CalL one year 1.00

:Dally... S.f Per yeer tra
Toreijrn f Sunday. 4.15 Per year extra,
PcxUce lu,'Mkly. 1.00 Per year extra.

Traotlons of s year, in piopoctlom.

WANTED
i KtHEST cash price paid for

all kinds of Poultry also dressed fork.
Smith & Boulden, Corvallis, Oregon,
oezt to (vvzktte office.

WASTE f 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55 per year

BANKING.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvallis, Oregon, does a general, con.
servative banking business. It gnarded
safely its customers' banking business
through the panics of the last two
decades, which merits proper consider
ation. It affords banking privileges at
borne and abroxd. nrst-clas- s, .not ex
celled by any institution in the United
States. The members of the Board of
Directors were bora and raised in Ben
ton County, except one, and that mem
ber baa 'esided in the county forty-si- x

years The business history of each
is as an open book before the people of
the county. Loans to customers solicit
ed, properly secured. 40tf

DENTISTS
H. TAYLoR. DENTIST. PAIN- -

leas extraction. In Zierolf building
Opp. Post Otfi e. Corvallis. Oregon.

oTAGE LINE.
PHILOMATH AND .LSEA STAGE

Stage leaves Alsea 6:30 a. m. ; arrives
it Philemath at 12 m; leaves Philo
math 1 p. di., arrives at Alsea 6:30
p.m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1.0.i Round trip same day $2.00

M. S. Rickabd.

WOODSAW1NG.
WOOD SAWING ALL CALLS

promptly ami satisfactorily attended.
Living prices and good work. Gaso-
lene engine. See W. E. "Boddy, Ind.
phone 351 37U

PHOTOGRAPHS.
FOR PHOTOGRAPHS. PORTRAITS

or views, photo's tinted in colors; oil
paintings on hand for sale, or painted
to order; all work guaranteed. Call on
B. R. Thompson, artist. .

MARBLE SHOPS.
WM. STAIGER & F. VANHOOSEN

Third doorluorth of Hotel (Jorvallis.
32t.f

POULTRY.
BARRED PLYMOUTH . ROCKS

Breeding stock and thoroughbred eggs
for sale. Choice hens $1 each. Se
lected eggs $1 per 15. W. G. Emery,
Barred Hock Specialist. e

FOUNDRY.
WE ARE HERB TO DO ALL KINDS

of machine work on short notice and
most reasonable price"; casting, repair-
ing, building and rebuilding engines,
and various machinery sundries.

Franklin Iron Works Co.

AUCTIONEER'S
P A KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUCTT.ON- -

eer, Corvallis, Or. P. A. Klin in,
Phone No. 1." P. O. address. Box 11.
Pays highest prices for all kinds of
live stock. Twenty years' experience.
satisfaction guaranteed.

MISCELLANY.
Get your Rchool Iwwks and'schoo'

supplies at (jrraham & Wells.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue of
a warrant and order of sale Mued by tne Fouee
Judge of the City of Corvallis, Oregon. and bear-
ing the corporate seal of said Citv of Corvallis,
beaiinir date the 4tb day of Aoril. W05. neon a lien
which was duly entered m the docket of City Liens
of said City of Corvallis on tin 24th day of Septem-
ber. 1904, upon the pnperty hereinafter described
under and in compliance with Ordinance No. 1.

mused br tne common council ot said (Jitv
Corvallis, Oresron. in favor of said City and against
Gilbert Smith, the owner of the real property
hereinafter described, which warrant was issued
upon an order of the City Council of Corvallis,
Oreron. duly made at a retular meeting; thereof,
which lien is for the sum of S4S 18 together with
interest thereon at the rate of eight per cent, per
annum from the 24th day of September, 1004, until
paid, besiaes the costs ct sucn sale, oy wnicn said
warrant I am orderrd and required to sell in the
manner prescribed by law as upon real property for
sale under execution, tne zouowing aescriDecr real
property to--

Lot umbor Five (5) Block Number! fM. Old Town
of Marysville (now City of Corvallis) Oregon: Also
Lot Number 8ix (6) Block Number Five S) Old
Town' of Marysville (now City of Corvallis) Oregon,
to satisfy the said lien, and that under and by
virtue of said warrant and order of sale issued as
aforesaid to me directed, I have levied upon the
saia real property, and will on tne sist day ot May,
1906. at the'hour of one o'clock d. ' m. of said day
at the front door of the Court House in Corvallis,
Oregon, offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand the real property
described herein, and all the interest, right, title and
estate of the said Gilbert Smith therein to satisfy
the amount due on said lien, warrant and order of
sale and all costs that have accrued thereunder
together with the costs and charges of making

Dated this 2 day of May, 1905, ".
W. G. iiAirg,

Chief of Police of the City of Corvallis, Or.

Take The Gazette for all the
the local news.

Gazette Bell phone No 341. -

Foley's Kidney Cure
make kidneys and hiadder right.

Organized Parties of 100 or More.
For organized parties of one hundred or more moving on one

day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE.. ..... .One fare for the round trip.
SALE DATES. . Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905 $2.60LIMIT........ Ten Days. (

Stopovers.
No stopovers will be allowed on any of the above tickets; they

must be used for continuous passage in each direction.

' For further information call on J . E . FA RMER,
W. E. COM AIM, Agent, Corvallis.

Gen'IPas. Agt., Portlgnd.

"STORIES OF OLD OREGON," BY
G. A. Waraoner. will be found on
sale at J. F. Allen's, Corvallis, Or.

4ltf.

CAMERAS. KODAKS. KODAK SUP
plies, a good dark room in the store, at
Graham Wells. "u

PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,
Brushes, full stock of.n painters' sup
plies, at Graham & Wells. 40tf

ONE GOOD WORK MARE. GENTLE, E.
weight about 1,200. For further par-
ticulars inanire ot Thbs. Bonlden or at
Gazette office. 36tf

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG
gits and at Dilley & Arnold's

ALL LATE POPULAR SHEET MU- -

sic. Guitars. Mandolins, Violins, Ac-

cordeons. Harmonicas, Musical Goods,
' coi rect prici". Call and see them at

Graham & Wells, Corvallis, Or. 40tt

FOR SALE TWELVE YOUNG SHORT- -
horn milch cows, bred from tnilk
strains od both sides;. one short-hor- n

bull : one Jersey bull ; registered Poland
China hogs, male and female. Address
M. S. Woodcock, Corvallis, Ore. 23tf

MEDICAL
PURE 'FRESH DRUGS AND MEDI-

cines. some bought direct from the fao.

torv: Perfumerv. Rubber Goods,
Combs, Brushes, Stationery, Books,
School Supplies. Druggists' Sundries,
everything found in a first-cli- ss drug
store, at Graham & Wells, Corvallis,
Oregon. .' ., 40tf

ATTORNEYS
W. E. Yates. ' Bert Yates.

YATES 8r YATES,
Law, Abstracting and Insurance.

Both Phones. Corvallis, Oregon.

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Corval
iis, Oregon. !

J. F. YATES, ATTORNE -L AW.
- Office First National Bank Building.

Only set of abstracts in Benton County

JOSEPH H. WILSON, ATTORNEY-at-La-w.

. Notary, Titles, Convevsnit- -

ing. Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

HOTELS.
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL. CORVALLIS

Oregon. Good, clean cooking; clean
beds, and rooms well ventilated; first.

i class service ; splendid facilities to at:
commodate the public. Across the
street from First National Bank. 23tf

physicians;
B. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build
in. (Wr TTATir in tn T9 a. m . ? n
t p. m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad'
ams 8te. Telephone at. office and res
lden. Corvallis. Oregon.

C H. KEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office an 4 Residence, on
Mam street. Philomath, Oregon.

LAND AGENTS.
WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING

lands, new-come- rs in this countv will
make ne mistake in consulting James
Lewis. Mr. Lewis has been in Benton
for 30 vears and not only knows the
county bm the entire valley. He ha
been actively engaged in selling and
buying l.ve stock and real estate all oi
this time and naturally his iudg- -

ment is sound. He knows soils and
values. His knowledge is worth money
to anybody desiring corre t and sincere
information . 25-7- 7

H. M. STONE, REAL ESTATE AND
Intelligence officer-Aft-er ; 42 years in
Benton aud Linn counties. I feel iusti
fled in coming before the bome-saeke-rs

of Oregon, and feel that I am com
petent to locate all such as wish to
buy homes here, with judgment and
competency... .Dor ' 27 years I was
bridge builder In Benton, Lane. Polk,
Yamhill and Linn counties. I have
property in the above named counties
to sell, and am thoroughly conversant
with the same. I ask no exclusive
right of sale and unless property is
sold by me I ast no pay. Parties
wishing to employ help or if looking
for a position, will find it a conven
ience to phone or call at the office.
Kindness and courtesy extmded to all,
Office. South Main street, Corvallis.
Oregon. Office phone 378, res. phone

HEALTH
is the

Most
Imborta Lnt

A

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

. Every method of bread-an- d-

"rrke raisingr has been . exhaus--
.i ely studied in this country and
ibr-..:;i- .

The re? .7 't is a perfect prod-
uct in '

Royal Baking Powder.
There in no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency xjf
Royal - 3aking- - Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

, These facts mean two impor-
tant things to all housekeepers :

' First : that Royal Bakin?
:

"

Powder is ' healthful and
' makes wholesome food. V ' ; :

. Second : that Royal Bak-

ing Powder makes food

, good to taste. ; , ...
- '' 7.".

L: J:

ROYAL POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

m't ' 'Ml).i' '


